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Greetingsand all good wishes for 'l984 from the sunny south-west.W€ are lortunateto have
escaped the worst of the weather up until now (2oth January) blt who knows what is yet in store?
At least those ot us who have winter heathersin the garden can enjoy the colourfuldisplaythey
providelrom Novemberuntil April - from the warmth and comfort ot the house it necessaryl.
Heathersto our delight seem to be increasinglypopular,wath articlesabout them in various
publicationsand discussionot their many attrabuteson radaoand televisionprogrammes.We are
also being askedto give morc talks on heathersto gardeningclubs. ls this also happeningin other
areasof the country?Our Secretaryreceivesr€questsfor names ot speakersfrom time to time and
she would like to know which membersare willing to give talks.
DianeJones
ANNUALIIoIIERENCE, 7th-t Oth Septer,nber
I984.
As previouslyannounced,this year'sAnnual Conferoncewill be held at CartrefleCollege,
Wrexham.Clwyd, North Wales. Advancebookingsshould now be made by sending€2 per mailing
to Mr e Mrs M Everett,GreenacresNursery,CrosswayGreen,Stourporton Severn,Worcs. Dyl3
95H. The bookingfee is to cover administrdtivecosts and js not a deposit on tho Conference.
Chequesshould be made payableto'Heather SocietyConference,.
Conferencechargesare as follows:
- Fridayeveningto Monday morning
Resadents
€ 49.50
Fridayevenjngto Sundayafternoon
38.50
Non residents- Coffee,lunch and dinner, per dav.
11.50
Salurdaycoach trip, inc., entry to BodnantGardens.
4.OO
Sundaycoach trip, inc. entry to Ness Gardens.
3.50
Paymentfor the Conferenceshould be sent to Mr & Mrs Everettbv l Sth Julv 1gg4.

Outline Proqaamme.
Fridayevening
Saturdayam

Saturdaypm
SaturdayEvening
Sundayam

SundayEvening

'Arctic

AlpineFlorain Nonh Wales , Mr John Dale,Instituteof Terrestrial
Ecology,Bangor.
Talk by Mr Bert Jones, Editorof the HearherSocietyyear Book,title to
be announcedlater.
Talk -'How I conveneda Welsh Hillsideinto a HeatherGarden'
Mr M Ruane, Brynhyfryd N!rcery, Oswestry.
Coachtrip to BodnantGardens.
OPEN FORUM
ANNUAL GENERALM€ETING
Coachtrip to Mr Ruane'sgarden and nurcery,and to Liverpool
UniversityBotanicGardensat Ness.
Welcome to Ness and talk'Ness Gardens,past and paesent,bythe
Director,Mr K. Hulme,Iollowed by I conductedtour of the gardens;
also a talk 'A wider view of Ericaceae',Mr p Cunningtona memberof
staff at Ness.
Talk'Some Expeiments in the Hybridisarionof Hardy Heathers,
Dr John Griffiths,Senior Lecturcr,LeedsUniversitv.

@
During 1984 The Societycelebratesits 21st binhday.To mark the occasionit is intendedat the
Conferencein September,to arrangea displayof photographsand other mementos associatedwith
the HeatherSociety 1963-84.
We should be gratefulif you would send any items of interest(markedwith your name and
addressif possible).Greatcare will be taken of all items loanedand they will be returnedto you at
the end of the Conferenceif you are able to attend,or sent to you by post as soon as possible
afterwards,
DaphneI Maunce Everett.

@
The second seriesof 10 programmesbegan on WednesdayJanuary 11th on BBC2 at 8.35 p.m.
and will featurethe following:
11 t h J a n u a r y
18th January
25th January

Lilies
Geraniumsand Pelargoniums
Daffodils.

1st February
8th February

Pinksand Carnations
Paeonies

lsth February
22nd Feb ary
29th February

Vroletsand Panstes.
Fuchsias
Delphiniums

7th March
15th March

Poppies
Heathers

In the preparationof the programmeon 'Heathers'theBBCfilm crew visited a numberof
members'gardens,the Savill Gardensat Windsorand heathersin the wild in Dorset,Cornwall,the
West of lreland,Spain, Greece,and S. Africa.
A review of the BBCpublicationto accompanythe series has been includedin this bulletin.
Royal HorticulturalSocietyShow - 29th/30th November1983
Competilronlor Ornamentaltrees and Shrubsfrom the open.
Class10. A Heath or HeatherjLrdgedfor loliage effect,one vase/bowl.3 entries.
1st.
Mrs. P.B. Lee. Eig3_lgj@Eg'George
Hunt'
2nd.
Mai. Gen. I Mrs P.G. Turpin. Elige_gligglg'Golden Lady
3rd.
MrD. Mcclintock,egLllg_yqbsligseedling.
Notes from our Administrator.

The following items may be obtained at any time trom: The HeatherSociety,7 RossleyClose,
Highcliffe,Chrisrchurch,
Dorset.BH23 4RR.

Pleaseadd 25p to the total order to cover the cost oI postageand packing.
Pocket Guide to HeatherGardening
Packot L€afletson HeatherCulture
H e a t h eT
r r i a l s1 9 7 1 - 7 5w i t h S u p p l e m e n1t 9 7 6 - 8 1e C o l o u rC h a r t
ColourChan
Guide to the Naming of Plants
IndexcoveringYear Books 1963,72
lndex covoringYear Eooks 1972-82
Past lssugs of Year Eooks pre-1969

€ 1. 5 0
50
5.00
50
2.50
1.50
1.50
5.00

Past lssuesof Year Books 1969-78
Past lssuesof Year Books 1979 and later
HeatherSociety Bulletins
HeatherSociety 86dge
HeatherSocietytie (Navyor Maroon)

€ 4.OO
2.OO
.50
1.00
3.50

Membersmay not be aware that back numbercof the HeatherSocietyyear Book may be
borrowedfrom the Hon. Secretaryof the Hon. Treasurer.The only charge is for postageand package
(35p).
-Lglgrill$ - The society groatlyappreciatesrhe responseby so many memberswho have signed
covenantstor the paymentoI subscriptions.ll there are other hembers who would like the
s;ciety
to benetit by this concessionwould they pleasewrite to me for a banker,sorder and covenant
form.
Now rhar the Heather Triars 'r971-75 & '1976-gl have been compreted and
lEls-srgunc-gl-Harl*-gglreponed,the TriarsGroundattachedto Harrowcar Gardensis no rongeropen for members
to visit,
but the heatherplantingsat Harlow Car Gardensare well worth seeing if you are visiting Harrogate.
Ken Farrah.
GROUPNEWS
NORTH EAST {NEWCASTLEI
our group activatieshave been supportedon two ploasantoccasions.A conductedrour of our
membersMr. I Mrs J.W. Hall's garden at 'Mayfield,,EasternWay ponteland.was much enjoyed,
where furr advantagehad been taken of the estabrishedwoodrandarea and copses,with
bord arpine
rockeries.rt was interestingto note that both the magnoriasand camefiiassurv'e in this
area.A
well stocked greenhousewith intensivecultivationof choice subjectswas admiredby
evoryone.
Our next gardenvisit was to that ol Mr. g Mrs D. Goodchild- again in ponteland_ an acre
of
Intensivebedding out - heathergroups - alpanesand shiubs not to mention cold frames
stocked
walh heathers,beds ot variousdahliasand other cut tlower plants,naturally,as Mrs Marjorie
Goodchildis currenrchairman of the rocarFrorarAn crub. The greenhousecreprcteda miniature
show bench of heathersubjects,which promptedour host to suggeststagrngour own show
an
September 1984. This was agreed upon, the date being Saturday Septeiber 22nd.
As h6s become customary our well enjoyed garden visits were both rounded off by our hosts,
ever welcome home-made fare. These get-togsthers w9 tind provide the opponunity for us to pop
the questionto non-membervisitors - Why not join us?-so our membershipgrows.
FuturePrans- our 1984 pfogrammewil begin with an indoo. meeting on Monday l gth
March at
7.30 p.m. in the PontslandMethodist Churchliall, when our memberbr. R. Nicholswill give
an
illustratedtalk on arpinesand smafl coniferswithin the heathergarden.Then on saturdat2nd
Juno
we shall visit the heather nurseri€s of our member Mr. Kane at woorer, fo|owed by a visir
to Howick
'Hall
near crasterto se€ lhe azareasand rhododendrons.A circurarand bus booking torm
wil bo
sent to membeasin due course,
Syd Courtney

MIDLANDS.
The meeting at Winterbourneon November18th provedvery popular,with about 40 people
attehdingand latecomersbeing hard pressedto tind seats.Our group organiserAlan Dudley,whose
hard work over the past few years has kept the Midlands Groupflourishing.had been ill, bul we
were greatlycheeredto learn that he was just that day out of hospitaland on the mend. Everyone
joined in wishing him well.
In the absenceof Alan. Oavid Radleychairedthe meeting,which featureda talk by Leighton
'HeatherGardenDesign'.Leightonand ElizabethJones run a heathernurseryand
Jones called
'Heatherscaping'. told
He
us '
landscapingbusinessand Leightongave us a lascinatinginsight into
how in the early days he was advisedto keep things simple and grow a maximumof 30 heather
varieties.However,Leightondecided that hs requiredi6 coloursranging from red through to white
4 heightsfrom prostrat€upwards
3llowering periods ie. summer,autumn,and winter/spring.
He was horrifiedto Iind that he n€oded at least 72 varietiesto coverthis range,ignoringtoliage
colour,shape or form. Leightonshowed us slides of his clients'gardensafter landscapingand some
of his own garden as it has developedand maturedover the years.lt was a most interestinoevening
and providedinspirationfor our own gardens.
DaphneEvercttagreedto organisefuture meetingsand we hope to have Alan and Gwen back
wilh us very soon - they were greatlymissed.
DaphneEverett
FuturePbI!- On Friday24th February,7.3O p.m. at Winterbourne,Mauriceand DaphneEverett
will give a report on their expeditionto lrelandlast summer,followed by a discussioninspiredby
'How
I becamehooked on Heathers'.
Wednesday-eglgluiy. 7.3opm at 28, Calthorpe Road, Edgbaston, B'ham. Mr Peter Lyons has
again invited us to see a turther exampleof his firm's landscapegardeningwork and has kindly
offered to provide light bufiet refreshments.
- We have been invited by Mr Ouayleto visit his garden at 'Leon , Long Bank,
Sallrday4lglX
Bewdley,Worcs. arravingat 2.Opm.There is a car park and picnic area in Wyre Forestnot far away
where we could meet for lunch beforehand.(More deraileddirections will be given nearerthe time.)
After the gardenvisit Daphnehas invited us to have tea at her nurseryat CrosswayGreenabout 6
miles from Bewdley.
Fridayz3ELNg@beL
7.30 pm at Winterbourne.lt is hoped to show a film on'Peat on loan
Irom the lrish Peat Corporation.
Furtherdetailsof this programmecan be obtainedfrom myself or DaphneEverett.I sm very
gratelulto Daphnefor taking on the organisationof the group and I am confidentthat the group will
continue to thrive under her leadershio.
Alan Dudley
SOUIHERN.
The High Eeech€s:We were most fortunatewith the choice of October 16th for our autumn
meeting at Horsham.The bright crisp weather contrastedsharplywith the storms oI the prcvious
day when a very tall triple-trunkedbirch was blown to the ground and lay like a star coveringa wide
area in the woodland garden we were now visiting.
Our party ot 26, includingsome new members,was welcomed by Mrs. Anne Eoscawen,She
beganwith a detailed historyof the garden and the famous Loderfamily who were responsiblefor
planting here & elsewherea wide varietyof trees and shrubs,many oI which were being brought
into the counlryfor the first time during the 1gth century.She was a most intgr€stingguide and it
was obviousthat a rewardingreturnvisit could be made in the spring to see the huge collectionof
species dododendron, azalea,camelliaand magnoliain bloom. As the seasonwas late, we did not
unfortunatelysee the most exotic of the colourswhich we had hoped to see on this occasion

After a picnic lunch membersdrove past attracttvehammerponds to the phoenix Hall on the
outskirtsol Horsham.There Maj. Gen.Turpin explainedthat his grcatestprobl€m had been in
selectingonly 80 slides from his extensivecollectionfrom all over the world. There was somethang
of interestlor everyonein the illustratedtalk which followed, as a result of his carefulpreparatlon:
not only beautifulviews but also an insight into lite behindthe scenes.\y'y'e
are most gratefulto him
for sharingthese experienceswith us
Next meeting: '181hMarch, Betchworthand Reigate.Once again we have a'double bill.and
membersmay choose to come to either or both ot the me€tings,Firsttrom | 2 noon, a ploughmans
Lunchis being offered at €1 per head for Groupfunds by lMr.I Mrs Vickeryat their Reigatehome
'Timberley'.'12
RingleyParkAvenue.Obviouslynumbersare timited and bookingsshould be made to
me (TEL.Hindhead4947) as early as possible.Afterwardswe will travelthe short distanceto
BetchworthVillage Hall reachingthere by 2.3Opm.I hope we will be joined by other membersfor a
socialafternoonwith tea. The Chairmanhas kindly offeredto show further slides includjngthose
taken at HeatherSocietylunctions during the past year.The Hall is situated 150 yards south of the
only roundabouton the A25 between Dorkingand Reagate.
PamelaLee

SOUTHWEST,
Another seasonof group meetings is upon us and I am describingthem brielly in the notes
below. Furtherdetails may be obtained by sending me two SAE'Sas soon as possible.
On Saturday14th April at 2.OOp.m. we have the usualopening meeting of the year at Lytchett
MatraversVillage Hall. On this occasaon Bert Jones will talk to us about 'The DorsetHeathers.
LytchettMatraversis situated6 miles north'west of Pooleand 1 mile west of the A35O pooleBlandfordroad.The village hall is on the west side ol the High Street,just north of the Roseand
Crown Inn. There will be a small chargefor refreshmentsand the hire of the Hall.
The gardenvisit tor 1984 will be on Sarurday2nd June at 2.Opmto Kinghay',the gardenof Mr.
& Mrs. J.E. Thorne near Tisbury in Wiltshire.This gaiden is describedin the ,yellow Book,as a
garden ot particularinterestto planlsmen.Mrs Thornetells me that the gardencontainsplants of all
kinds and that she has unusualplants tor 6ale.Visits of this type in the past has provedto be ol
great Interestto membersand certainlythe basis ot excellentmeetings.,Kinghay may be reached
by turning east ot the A35O Shaftesbury- Warminsterroad in East Knoyteand then travelling1%
miles towards West Tisburyto a crossroadswhere the garden is on the rjght.
On Saturday7th July at 2.0 pm membersare invited to the nurseryof Mr. & Mrs David Edge at
Woodlandsnear Verwood in Dorset.Severalyears ago, membersvisited Davids nursery- Forest
Edge Nurseries- when it was at St. lves near Ringwood,and were treatedto an afternoonof interest
in the productionof heathersfor the trade. Davidalso spoke on the same subjectto the group.s
l/lini-Conference
in 1978. lf propagationis your weak point then this visatis a must. FromVerwood
take the 83081 north-easttowards Cranborne.About 2 miles from Verwood turn le{t onto the
Woodlandsroad and altet y. mile take the graveltrack on the left near a bus stop. Along the gravel
track bear left at a notice pointing to the'White Fist Goat Farm'.The nurseryis 2OOyards past this
point.
The linal meeting oI 1984 will be on Saturday1st Septemberwhen we are invited to visit two
gardensin LytchettMatravers,those ol Joyce Eurfittand Val Crumpler.Funherdetails about these
visitswill be in the summer bulletin.
Phil Joyner

SCRAPBOWL- Titbits oI news from members.

Earlv_flowerino
E cinereas.Mr. R.c.D. Kingsford,who has an enquiringmind, asks about earrytlowering cultivarsof fui-nereaJn this pa.t of the worrd {surrey)the most consistentryearryvariety
seems to be 'PurpleBeauty,which is usuallyin flower during the first week of June.
I was most surprisedtwo yoars ago, when visiting Caerhayes,in Cornwall,which was the home
of Roben Walliams,whose name was given to the beauritulwhite ggIEjlIe[iS-,MrRobert, which he
tound in SouthernSpain,ro see lgilglgg in flower on the grh May 1982, in a shelteredspot against
a south_facingwall. lt has no label but was the colour of 'Atrorubens,which is usuallvin flower here
by mid-June.
What are other members'experiences?
P a tT u r p i n .Z o n e 1 1
Heatherchana lf any member is interestedin sofie cups and saucersdecoratedwith a heather
pattern,pleasecontact Miss Alison Rutherford,19 King St., Helensburgh,Dunbanonshire.
A Reminder- lf membersare visatingSpringtieldsofSpaldingfor the Flower paradeand Float
Exhibitionon 5th/8th May, they are most welcome to calt on Mr p.A. Laming,12 Link Way,
Spaldin'g,Lincs. PE11 2ED, and view his heathergarden.A telephonecall would be appreciatedfirst
{ 0 7 7 53 1 0 4 )

RidqwavWood HeatherNurserv.I was very sorryto give up my nurserylast Octoberafter .l2 years.I
had started it in september 1971 with a couple of hundredrrrantsbought in from Georgeosmond.
He also provadedme with good advice and encouragement.Lastyear I sord over r 5,ooo heathers
and severalhundredconifers.rvryhusbandherpedme enormousry- he rookedafter the one acre
garden and mixed all my composts:but lwas single-handedanthe nurserydoing all the
propagating,the potting on, and the selling.The turnoverwas steadilyincreastngyear
by year until
rt becametoo much for two oAP's and my hearthbegan to suffer.we decidedthat it was lime to
sell. lwas indeed fortunatein that lwas able to find a buyerwithin half a mile. My neighbours
Commanderand Mrs. Evanswere happy and willing to take over the nurseryas a going concern at
shon notice-Theysoon had made a splendid nurcerysite in a walled yard near their houseat
Horderley,and within a very few weeks were ready.They moved all my stock - jn their ManiMetro "
and were open for business.They have even lound time to plant up an area ol heatherin their
gardenfor display purposes.The new nurseryis just a lew yards off fhe A4gg, the main road into
CentralWales. and waththeir enthusiasmand the fine situationI am sure that it will be very
successtul.I wish them everygood fortune in thier project,and a flourishinglife to their new
Ridgway HeatherNursery.
PatriciaEenson.Zone 7
_$$f!Q_'The
Do59- 64!

HeatherGarden by Fred J. Chappte,Co ingridge,1952. Ed 1. My copy lacks
David McClintock,Zone 11

7

The Christines. Mr. B.V. Boger,the nurseryman pickering,yorks,
of
was given a seedtingErica
carnea Oy anothernurseryman,who did not have a
name for it. So, wr Jo"nnC. Fletcher,who is in
charge of the heathers,named it ,Christinefletcher,
"ftu. f,i. *ifu''f i i. " typrcatgry,
with flowers
perhapsslightly largerthan usual - 7mm, of
rosy pink 1Hea"*"ning to Hi'2, the sepatsslightly
darker perhapsHlO). lt was in good flower in January
lgg3 ".a u"""" i" rn,d-r"rch showed no
signs of fadjng.
Undoubtedlyits correct name is,ChristineFletchei. But
it has also been ca ed plajn,Christine,;
only_i:this wrong, but the Registrarwould not permit
a name so very srmrtarto that of the
l::
'christina'.
foliagelaU,.a
This came Jrom Bremenin Germany,"" ;4";;i;*".
"'
and was named
after his daughterby A.H. Bijnbeekof Boskoopuna introar""j
in tgioD a v i dM c C l i n t o c (kR e g i s t r aZr )o n e 1 t
jn
Bi
E.
Scotland.
An_O.j
Congratulations
to Mr Arthur Cadmano{ Invernesswho was awardedan
O.B.E.in the New year HonoursList,for servicesto tne conservation
oi-a,o ,,r". V|' C"orn"n ""r"
he rs a countrymaninterestedin all countrysports
and has servedon the committeeof the British
Associationfor Shootingand Conversation{or 1l years.
rhe gritish De;r.S;crety and other
committeestoo.

Fegtf.'ersil qastgrnCCnada.For the past few years I have importedheatherstrom
England,and
cenain varietiesfrom gritish corumbia rhe ones from
engtanonave aon"-ur,,"a"'v wet considering
they arrived root washedas opposedto the ones prr"f,""-"a
trorn a.C.*iiJ
go.

to

My soitis sandyctay""i."ry "u.r, 12 inches
deep"o,nr"t "onaitloli;

f:ti"t#:#:i:,
the heathergarden r have improvedthe drarnageand
introduceda rot of peat into the soir. rt has
been.necessaryto not onry supprygood drainagebut
to retainthe moisiuie auring the summer
months, otherwisethe plants stand still or go backwards.
Next year I ini"n-a,o ""nor",y propug","
them and serr some. cuttings shourdbe taken in Jury,
and arring tf," hoi mont|,sof June, Jury and
Auglstrthe plants should be jrrigatedfrequentlyto "n"orr"g" go"od
""," or"*,r,.
Winter protectionfor our heathersis vital in order to *oiO
*1"i., nrri ""used by the strong icy
Northeastwinds which dip temperaturesto between0o
and -boF. O" "";";
occasronsduring the
winter months the heathersshould be top dressedwith
an applicatln of'0e", or,*uO over the tops
of each plant. This protectsthe plants welr and shourdbe removed;n
tieTroote of March except
for amountsnecessaryfor layer!ng.
I

I

John Bywater,Zone 14

BOOK REVIEW
GeoffreySmith's World of Flowers:PartTwo, Ed. Erian Davies,B.B.C.,1984, €4.75.
This paper-backedbook has been publishedto accompanythe second seriesof television
programmeswith the same title. The tenth chapter is devotedto heathers,and this review i"
I
concernedonly with rhis chapter.In 14 pages it presentsa generallyadequateaccount of lelllllq
I
"Fiv€
Daboeciaand E!.Ci,but it containstoo many glaringerrors.For example
species(ot!g$ are I'
generallyacceptedas being indigenousto Bratainand lreland".The errors,and the unfortuni6use
of -h9l!g-Q-e
ratherthan carnealhroughout,could have been avoided it Mr Davjeshad shown the text
to any of his severalcontactsin this Society.
The illustrationswill probably be of most interestto mefibers ot the HeatherSociety.There are
21 colour photographs,most of which are good.
This expensivebook cannot be recommendedsolely on the strength of what it containson
heathers,as there are nine other chapterseach coveringa differentgenus and all contain many
colour photographs.
Bert Jones.
DIABYOF EVEN]S
Feb.24th
M a r .1 8 t h
Mar.1gth
Apr. 14th
Apr.28th
May 22/25th
May 23rd
Jun.2nd
Jun.2nci
July7th
July21st
Aug. Tth
Aug 7,/8th
Sept. 1st
Sept 7/1oth
Sept.9th
Nov.2oth
Nov. 2Ol21st
Nov.23rd

Midlands Group - Talk and Discussioneveningat Winterbourne,see Group
News.
SouthernGroup - Visits to Reigate& Betchwonh,see Group News.
Nonh EastGroup -lllustratedtalk at PontelandMethodistChurch Hall,see
Grouo News.
South West Group- Talk & Socialgatheringat LytchettMatraversVillage Ha ,
see Grouo News.
CLOSINGDATE- Materialfor the Summer Bullerin.
CHELSEAFLOWERSHOW - Limitedtickets are available,SAE to Hon. Sec.
MadlandsGroup - Meetangat Edgbaston,Birmingham,see Group News.
North East Group - Gardensvisits,see Group News.
South West Group - Gardenvisit, see Group News.
South West Group - Visit to ForestEdge Nursery,see Group News.
Midlands Group - Gardenvisit to Bewdley,Worcs.,see Group News.
COUNCILMEETING,RHS Halls,Westminster.
RHS Summer FlowerShow, I HeatherCompetitions,RHS Halls,Westminster.
Solth West Group- Gardenvisits,see Group News.
ANNUAL CONFERENCE,
WREXHAM.
ANNUAL GENERALMEETING,CanrefleCollege,Wrexham.
C O U N C I LM E E T I N GR, H S H a l l s W
, estminster.
RHS Show; OrnamentalPlant Competitaoninc. Classfor Heathers.
Midlands Group - Meeting at Winterbourne,see Group News.

